Since the booming of "big data" or "data analytic" topics, it has drawn attention toward several research areas such as: student behavior classification, video surveillance, automatic navigation and etc. This paper present k-mean clustering technique to monitor and assess the student performance and behavior as well as give improvement toward e-learning system in the future. Data set of student performance along with teacher attributes are collected then analyzed, it was filtered into 6 attributes of teacher that may potentially affect the student performance. Afterwards, k-mean clustering applied into the filtered data set to generate particular cluster number. The result reveal that Teacher1 statistically hold the highest density (0.27) and teachers with good speech/lectures tend to have strong correlation with another factor such as: commitment of teacher on preparing lecture material and time management utilization. If this synergy between teacher and student running flawlessly, it will be great achievement for e-learning system to the society.
I. INTRODUCTION
The student engagement in online discussion or forum plays important roles toward the high quality education system in the future. Some researchers have design the social learning analytic to monitor student discussion while doing webinar or online lecture [1] . They develop a framework that can convert the discussion in e-learning system into a kind of information that exposes student's behavior information. MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) enable students to distribute and pathway toward their awareness. Authors presenting big data analysis technique toward education collection to reveal how the communication, unspecified association, and unseen designs among between students that utilized MOOCs [2] . The analyzed information will be used to study pattern learning behavior of student that can bring a feedback toward the courses and teacher in the forthcoming.
Social Network Mining is a method which typically utilized to investigate the actions of community within group or population. Because it's adept to symbolize communal connection among populace and study the flow of information within network using flow betweens approach [3] [4] . Social Network Analysis (SNA) is a technique to determine grade of member, principal player or to recognize the formation of communal relations [5] . Additionally, a number of researcher used avatar to enhance the user interaction when bump up student engagement during learning process [6] . Moreover, collaborative network such as wiki has a ton of features such as shared page editing, upload, give comment or tag other person to enrich societal communication among them. It also can be augmented to analyze people attitude within social learning network [7] [8] . Generally, Social learning network analysis (SLNA) is studying e-learning with social network technique. The main idea is to monitor the behavior of student within collaborative system and take an innovative method to augment the teaching and education process [9] [10] [11] . Even though automatic text analysis has been studied, most of previous research mainly paying attention on the content analysis itself not the flow of information within community. The relation inside community through social network such as Youtube video has been studied as well to do integration between social network and e-learning system [12] [13] .
The connection of education and schoolwork policy contribute to student success rate. On the other hand, character of each student also embraces the failure rate of student [14] 
II. METHODS
This paper reveals the behaviour of student by using k-mean clustering technique as well as hierarchical clustering. We have analysed the dataset from Gunduz, G. & Fokoue, E that consist of student performance evaluation during taking the courses [24] . The data consist of instructor, class, repeat (if student failed in the previous session). Attendance as well as difficulty level of courses also being monitored. These data are intended to collect the correlation value between student failure with instructor preparation and their way of teaching. There are 28 questions are distributed then collected after obtaining answer from student as described in Table I . "The semester course content, teaching method and evaluation system were provided at the start" Q2 "The course aims and objectives were clearly stated at the beginning of the period." Q3 "The course was worth the amount of credit assigned to it." Q4 "The course was taught according to the syllabus announced on the first day of class." Q5 "The class discussions, homework assignments, applications and studies were satisfactory." Q6 "The textbook and other courses resources were sufficient and up to date." Q7 "The course allowed field work, applications, laboratory, discussion and other studies." Q8 "The quizzes, assignments, projects and exams contributed to helping the learning." Q9 "I greatly enjoyed the class and was eager to actively participate during the lectures." Q10 "My initial expectations about the course were met at the end of the period or year." Q11 "The course was relevant and beneficial to my professional development." Q12 "The course helped me look at life and the world with a new perspective." Q13 "The Instructor's knowledge was relevant and up to date." Q14 "The Instructor came prepared for classes." Q15 "The Instructor taught in accordance with the announced lesson plan." Q16 "The Instructor was committed to the course and was understandable." Q17 "The Instructor arrived on time for classes." Q18 "The Instructor has a smooth and easy to follow delivery/speech. Q19 "The Instructor made effective use of class hours." Q20 "The Instructor explained the course and was eager to be helpful to students." Q21 "The Instructor demonstrated a positive approach to students." Q22 "
The Instructor was open and respectful of the views of students about the course." Q23 "The Instructor encouraged participation in thecourse." Q24 "The Instructor gave relevant homework assignments/projects, and helped/guided students." Q25 "The Instructor responded to questions about the course inside and outsideof thecourse." Q26 "The Instructor'sevaluation system (midterm and final questions, projects, assignments, etc.) effectively measured the course objectives." Q27 "The Instructor provided solutions to exams and discussed them with students." Q28 "The Instructor treated all students in a right and objective manner."
Each response toward the questions are recorded then will be used for extra investigation. The data mining approach that used for the research is k-mean clustering. It is part of data analytic method considered as unsupervised clustering. In k-mean, it started with K-centroids initialization for every cluster then assigned the centroid position into suitable location because different location may generate different result. Therefore the best choice for k-mean is to put the centroid far away from each other. Then, it continued by taking data set closed to the arranged centroids until there are no points left then the primary stage is finished and the premature cluster is completed. Then k as new centroid for midpoint in the generated cluster will be recalculated. Furthermore, a relationship has been established among identical data series points and the closest new centroid then a loop will be established. During the process we may observe that the k centroid will adjust their position accordingly until it cannot be changed (centroid position is fixed). The general steps of k-mean clustering are describe in the following procedure. Equation 1 shows the general form of k-mean algorithm, while complete algorithm is described in Figure  1 . Where ′ − ′ is the Euclidian distance between xi and vj 'ci' is the amount of data points in i th cluster 'c' is the amount of cluster centres K-means Algorithm 1. Let X={x1, x2, x3,,. ..., xn} be the number of data points 2. V={v1, v2, v3,,...., vc} assigned as centres of clusters 3. Choose 'c' as cluster centers randomly 4. Measure the distance between each data points and the centre of cluster 5. Allocate the position for data point closed to the centre that has minimum distance toward the cluster centre 6. Recomputed the new cluster using:
Where, 'ci',represents the number of data points in the i th cluster. For the current analysis we are focusing on question 15 to 20 that closely affect the lecture process in the classroom. Mainly, there are three instructors that being monitored toward their method on delivering lectures which is closely related to student performance, refer to Table II.   TABLE II  STUDENT EVALUATION DATASET   Instructor   Course  repetition  Q15  Q16 Q17 Q18  Q19  Q20  Teacher1  1  3  3  3  3  3  3  Teacher1  1  3  3  3  3  3  3  Teacher1  1  5  5  5  5  5  5  Teacher1  1  3  3  3  3  3  3  Teacher1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  Teacher1  2 
III. RESULTS
The data set that presented in table II has been analyzed using k-mean algorithm which is limited into three clusters. Table III show the result of k-mean clustering with its silhouette. This table only show selected data due to the limited space, the whole three hundreds records of data are not able to be presented here.
As shown in Figure 2 , there are three main clusters that can be recognized by the colours: red, green and blue. Each instructor they have its cluster. The data are grouped together closed to their centroids that dynamically changed until certain value is achieved.
The distribution graph of k-mean clustering as shown in Figure 3 illustrate that Teacher1 has the highest density followed by Teacher3 and Teacher2. This mean the student with number of repeat (failure) with Teacher1 is high. This value can be used to do further observation which involved Teachers and student personality to acquire good partnership among them to obtain great lecture and study experience.
IV. DISCUSSION
Furthermore, statistical analysis is generated, as we can observe from Table IV, Q18 has the greatest value of Gain ratio (0.0617), Gini(0.0612) and Anova (13.7543) . Q18 related to Teacher should have good skill on delivering the course material to student, this mean; the personal factor of teacher on conducting smooth lecture during study has strong correlation with student performance during study. The second and third rankings are holding by Q16 which are teacher commitment and communication must be excellence then Q19: teacher should have good time management during lectures. The teacher commitment toward course and the efficient use of lectures time are contributed on supporting teacher on delivering good speech. Q15 has correlation with teaching plan, where teacher should follow the structure of the syllabus. This factor has contributed to cluster construction even though the ranked is 4 th position. This is due to teaching plan is flexible and the arrangement is based on the educator knowledge. If the syllabus designed by other tutor most probably it will require an update or synchronization if continued by different teacher. Q20 related to tutor explanation toward the courses and their eagerness to help or assist student during the lectures time. This element has 5 th ranked in the K-means dataset ranking cluster, the course description usually given in the beginning and during the learning process , instructor should keep track the student knowledge regarding the course and assist them whenever they are out of track. Q17 has the lowest rank in the Table IV, even though the learning time starting is important, the quality of learning or interaction during the study is more significant toward student learning success.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Student learning analytic has strong potential to reveal not only student behaviour but teacher personality as well. With the growth of fruitful data mining technique, user may classify certain data based on their characteristic. More data we have (big data) it will reveal more behaviour. Based on the conducted experiment teacher that capable on conducting smooth teaching with efficient communication will establish strong correlation with other factors such as: commitment of teacher on preparing lecture material and time management utilization. If this synergy between teacher and student running flawlessly, it will be great achievement for e-learning system to the mankind. The future works of this research are the diversity of data and size of data, the bigger dataset will reveal more pattern or behaviour. The big data with deep learning technique may be helpful and it also will become great steps on student analytic accomplishment.
